MEDIA MINOR

for the Minor in Media

The Minor in Media offers students breadth and depth in the study of media in the 21st century. Students take one introductory course in each of three disciplines in the College of Media (Advertising, Journalism, and Media & Cinema Studies), for a total of 9 hours. Completion of the minor requires an additional 9 hours of advanced (300- and 400-level) courses coming from at least two different departments within the College of Media. Thematic areas have been designed to help students pursuing the Media Minor choose classes that align with student interest and career goals. Themes are suggestions and students are not required to choose a theme to complete the Media Minor. Students pursuing a major in the College of Media are not eligible for a minor in Media.

for the Minor in Media

To complete the Media Minor students will take one introductory course in each of three disciplines in the College of Media (Advertising, Journalism, and Media & Cinema Studies), for a total of 9 hours. Completion of the minor requires an additional 9 hours of advanced (300 and 400 level) courses. The advanced courses must be from at least two departments within the College of Media. Prerequisite courses will be enforced for advanced-level courses. Students may choose to follow a thematic area, but are not required to do so. Please see the College of Media website (https://media.illinois.edu/media-minor/) for thematic areas and related courses.

Students pursuing a major in the College of Media are not eligible to pursue a minor in Media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100- or 200-level Advertising Course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100- or 200-level Journalism Course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100- 200-level Media and Cinema Studies Course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional 300- or 400-level Courses - Must be from at least two different College of Media departments</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs in the College of Media

Undergraduate Programs:

majors:
Advertising, BS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/schools/media/academic-units/advertising/#undergraduate)
Computer Science & Advertising, BS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/media/departments/advertising/csadv/)
Journalism, BS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/media/journalism-bs/)
Media & Cinema Studies, BS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/media/media-cinema-studies-bs/)
nminors:
Cinema Studies (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/media/minors/cinema-studies-minor/)
Critical Film Production (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/media/minors/critical-film-production/)
Journalism (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/media/minors/journalism/)
Media (p. 1)
Public Relations (http://catalog.illinois.edu/undergraduate/media/minors/public-relations/)

Graduate Programs:

majors:
Advertising, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/media/advertising-ms/)
Journalism, BS-MJ (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/media/journalism-bs-mj/)
Journalism, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/media/journalism-ms/)
Strategic Brand Communication, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/media/strategic-brand-communication-ms/)
Communications & Media, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/media/communications-media-phd/)
nminors:
Cinema Studies (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/media/minors/cinema-studies/)
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Information listed in this catalog is current as of 11/2022
media minor website (https://media.illinois.edu/media-minor/)

overview of college admissions & degree requirements (http://catalog.illinois.edu/schools/media/)
college of media website (https://media.illinois.edu/)
declare the media minor (https://go.illinois.edu/minordeclaration/)
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